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Foreign Affaira.
NAPLES, October 29.-A. hurricane

swept throngh tho province of Syracuse,yesterday. Several bu i di age wereblows
down. It is reported that thirty-two
persons wore buried uudor the ruins.The Pope declinen to interfere iu be¬half of the clergy of Galway.The quays at Havre ore orowded with
vessels for America, whose owuers refuse
to allow them to sail, pending the threat¬
ened proclamât ¡on disoriminuting agaiustFrenob bottoms.
There is a confliot between the upperand lower houses oí the Prussian Diet

over local self-government iu tho rural
districts. Tho Deputies threateu to re¬
sign, unless the Lords pass the bill. The
Emperor favors the bill.
The damages by the Po flood are im¬

mense. Villages and towns in Mantua
and Ferrara are flooded, and thousands
are houseless. The mest fertile fields in
Italy are submerged.
MADRID, October 29.-While the armybill was under consideration in the

Corte», yesterday, Senor Garridos said
tho K ui foul party in Spain ousted only«by suffraooe of the Republicans. This
remark gave rise to awarm debate, dur¬
ing which a sharp encounter took placebetween* Senor Zorina, President of thoGbuáoil, and Senor Figueroa. The lat¬
ter,! in tho oour.se of au excited speech,declared that tho present'was the last
Bpauish Ministry that would' bo formed
under K<ug Amadeus; '

.' LONDON, October 29.-Lord Massey's
country tj*r.t, io County Limerick, Ire-
laud, was destroyed 'by fire, lust night.Loss $700,000'. . . '. > .??

,' y A'-.acricii n Matters.
CHABXIESTON,' October 29.-Arrived-

Steamships James Adger and Georgia,New York; Wm; Kennedy, Baltimore.
NEW YORK, October 28-LMldoight.-Reporta to-night aró that the , horsedisease is increasing in extent and vio¬

lence. Over-worked horses ara stabled,
. fur^noed of 'rest-^umbaTro^ing business
stiU moro. Tho flrô'department horses
aro nearly all sick.
NEW YORK, . October 29.-The horse¬men' ;sày the disease has reached thecrisis, and will ' tie on *a declinó to-day.Weather cool. Hundreds .of partiallyeJrsated horses are beiug used, t TheñucibMr of deaths reported yesterdaywaft 250. The leading physiciaus andBoard of Health say the disease will pro¬bably soon attuok mau. -There ia strongpublic feeliug against continuous work

sng of sick horses. Five fell dead icharness yesterday. Merohaots nndei
contract to ship, pay enormous cartageThe disease is more severe in JerseyCity und vicinity. Hardly enough horse,
are left to drag hearses to funerals. Jobi
Pierey, a well-known citizen of Jerso]City, was seized with the horse plagueand is dangerously sick. The maladybas appeared iu Halifax, Nova Scotiaand TituHville, Pa.
NEW ORLEANS, Octobor 29.-Duringgamblers' light, John Houry receive*

four ehots and Perry Lyons was fatull;stubbed. Henry will proh-ibly die.
MATAUORAS, October 29.-A commis

sion bas been appointed to iuvonttgatthe complicity of Oflicials with tho RiGrande cattle-stealers. Oortiua basabl
lawyers preparing his defence.
j BOSTON, October 29.-The horse dit
ease bas taken a favorable turu. Somdays must elapse before recovery.WASHINGTON, October 29.-Wm. I
Crosby bau been appointed Consul-Gei
oral at Rome.
The American British Claims Conmission re-assembled yesterday.On the Supreme Court bondi, all wei

present, exoept Nelson and Davis.
At the Cabinet to-day, only Fish an

Belknap ivere in their chairs.
Probabilities-The barometer will coitinue falling tn the North-west and to ttMississippi and Lower Ohio Valleys, ar

over lakes Michigan and Superior, wit
8outbe-aaterly to South-westerly wind
threatening weather and rain. In tlWestern Gulf streams, Southerly wiud
threatening weather and rain. In tlEastern Gulf and South Atlantic stream
North-easterly to South-easterly wind
cloudy weather und occasional light raiFrom Michigan to Lake Ontario ut
thence to tho Alléguâmes, North-easter
to South easterly wind«, aud clout
weather. For New England and t
Middle States, generally clour weuth
and Northerly to Easterly winds. T
Pacido reports aro missing.
CHESTER, VT., October 20.-Nathan

Fullerton, President of thu B HoFalls National Bank, is dond, aged nit
ty-eight. He was tho oldest bank predent, probably, ia the Uaited States.
PHILADELPHIA, October 29.-Fil

oases of the malady are hore, and 100
Camden.
The iron clad Sangus, towed by i

Powbattnn, sails on Tuesday next 1
Key West and Havana. The nteamsi
Ohio, the second of the Philadelphia a
Liverpool liue, will bo launched to-m
row.
PATTERSON, N. J., October 29.-1

malady is rapidly increasing.NEW YORK, October 29-EveningTbe Sixth avenue and Canal street ahaye suspended.
Financial ana Commercial.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Ootober 29.-Síof cotton to-day 93 bales-middl
17%.
LONDON, Ootobor 29-Noon.-Csols 92%. 5s
PARIS, Ootober 29.-Rentes 53f. 15
LIVERPOOL, Ootober 29-3 P. MCotton opened quiet and steady-lands 9%; Orleans 10>¿@10& B(bay shipments alcoa last report to 281.F00 bales. Sales 15.000 bales; spelation and exports,OOO; salos of Orlefor Ootober 10 7-1&
LIVERPOOL, October 29-EveninfOotton closed onohauged.NEW YORK, Ootober29-Noon.-Stestrong. Gold steady, at 12%. Mofirm, at7. Exohaügc-long 8%; siI0)¿. Governments firm and stetState bondi dull and Bteady. Colquiet; eales 1,241 bales-uplands 20;

loans 20<-¿'. Flour" doll oud declining.Wheat quiet and heavy.: Gora dull and
u ohnnged. Pork firm, ut 15 90. Lard
steidy-steam 9^B<38%. Freights quiet,7 P. M.-Moaey( afters stringent day,cloned nt 7. Sterling 8%. Gold 12%@12J-g. Governmeuts steady. States dull
and barely steady. Cottou steady; «ales
2.121 bales-uplands 20; Orlenoii 20 »¿.Flour dull aud lower-common to fair
extra 7.10@9 15; good to ohoico 9.20@12.0J. WhiHkey firm, at 93>¿. Wheat
heavy; common grades deoliniug-winterred Western 1.50@1.65. Guru openeddull, bnt closed a shade firmer, with
moderato export demand. Pork a trifle
easier, at 15.85@15.87^. Lard weak,at8^@8J¿. Freights more active and
firm. Cotton receipts-net 1,020 bales;
gross 4,315. Salea of futures 16.200bales, us follows: October 19%@1911-16;November 18^@18%; December 18^(&18%; January 18 15 16@19; February19#; March 19%@19 15-10; April 20%©2-J5-16; May 20^.BALTIMORE, October 29.-Flour quiet.Wheat dull-obeloe white 2.0ü(á}2 10.
Corn atroog-white 72; yellow 43@45.Provisions quiet and unchauged. Whis¬
key scarce, at 341«.

CINCINNATI, Ootober 29!-Flour dull
and unchanged. Corn in fair demand
and firm, utPork nominally 14.50.
Lard steady-kettle held at 8. Bacon
firm-shoulders 6%; clear rib sides, 10
bid; 10W asked; olear aides Uj¿. Whis¬
key steady, at 89.

Sr. LOUIS, Ootober 29.-Flour quietand weak. Corn dull-No. 2, mixed,35. Whiskey steady, at 89. Pork-
stock exhausted. Bacon quiet-cash lota
of shoulders 7; sides 11%@11%; order
lota %o. higher. Lard iu good demandfor future delivery, at 1%.LOUISVILLE, Ootober 29.-Flour in fair
demand-extra family 6.50@7.25. Cora
steady-mixed 45; white 47. Provisions
scarce; nothing doing. Shoulders 0)4®6%; clear rib sides 10J¿@10>¿, packed.Lard and pork, none here. Whibkoyfirm, nt 89.
Nsw OBLBANS. Ootober 29.-Cotton

io fair demand-good ordinary 18^; low
middling 18%; middling 19%; receipts11,249 bales; salua to-day 1,000; last
eventug 3,700; stock 94,441.
Mon ILE, Ootober 29.-Cotton firm-

middling 19; receipts 2,632 bales; salea
600; stock 14.977.
AUGUSTA, Ootober 29.-Cotton quietaud firm-middling 18; receipts 1,027balep; salea 1,319.
OHABLESTON, October 29 -Cotton

quiet uud firm-middling 18J¿@18jlg;receipts 2,919 bales; salea 400; fitook
32.880.

BOSTON, October 29.-Cotton strong-middling 20',.; ; roceipta 250 bales; sales
400; stock 2.500.
SAVANNAH, Ootober 29 -Cotton quietand firm-middling 18 J ¿(«418^ ; receipts5,236 bales; sales 1,615; etock 54,399.
How IT FEELS TO BE POISONED WITH

STKYCHNINB.-A man out iu Nevada,who took a dose of strychnine by mis¬
take and escaped to tell the tale, de¬
scribes the sensation of dying by this
process. It ia enough to deter any per¬
son io his senses from selecting that
mode of committing auioide. He sayshe felt a succession of shocks and con¬
vulsions, each worse than being broken
on the wheel, and after Buffering terrible
torments for a period that seemed of in¬finite duration, he finally sunk into un¬
consciousness, from which he waa res¬
cued by the utmost exertiona of a skill¬
ful physician.
BOY DBOWNED.-Ed. Steele, colored,about fourteen yeera old, a deck hand ofthe tug Relief, foll overboard yesterdaymorning, while tho vessel was lying offPalmetto Wharf. Before assiatance

could be renderod him he waa struck byone of the wheels, sunk, and rose no
more.-Charleston Courier.
ANOTHEB GIN-HOUSE BURNED.-Thogin-house of Mr. W. H. Kennedy, a fewmiles distant from Iudiantown, togetherwith cotton press, a large quantity, of

seed, and a little colton, was totally de¬
stroyed by fire on last Tuesday night.It was evidently tho work of aa incendi¬
ary.
Mr. 8. M. Smart bas filed a protestwith the State Canvasser, against tho re¬

ception of tbe Horeb Box, on tho groundof snifioieut iu formalities to throw it outof tho count. In case it in thrown out,Smart's majority over M. 8. Miller willba forty-one.- Winn&boro 'News.
Tho Union School of Woatfield, N. Y.,baa a naughty pro'essor. He recentlygot a divorce from his wifo and elopedwith a pupil. 1 f er ho deserted, hired a

livery horse and buggy and sold them,and wouud up by stealing u jeweler'swatoh.
FOUND DEAD.-John Capps, Sr., of

Long Creek Township, N. C., waa lounddead iu bia bcd, recently. The coroner
was not called iu. He was the oldest
mau in tho township, and an excellentcitizen.
We haven't board of a singlo caae of

outrage in Alabama, and yet tbe despotaenda hia troopa thither. Will the peo¬ple suatain Grant iu Iheao tyrannicalcourses?
A Michigan man narrowly escapedbanging six months ago, for the mur¬

der of a boy. The youth haa turned upsafe and sound.
Pesta ti go, Wis., is li ko Chicago, play¬ing the purt of tho arisen phoenix with

groat Buooess.
A Ptioifio slope Chinaman gambled biswife away, aud thon, followiug her tothe winner's house, stabbed her to death.
We havo reaohed the astoundingpower of communicating with Australiain one day.
Half of a eirena is laid np at Sus¬

pension Bridge, N. Y. Horse diseasedid it.
Pick pockets aro inolined to believe in

a special Providenoo since ladies have
begun to wear Ruisia leather belt-bags.
A drug clerk in New York has boen

sentenced to prison for ten days for at¬
tempting to commit suicido.

A COLORED DEMOCRAT 'ATTACKED DYNEORO RADICALS AND SEVERELY BEATEN.LiHHt Saoday evening, Stephen Brown, acolored Democrat, living on Bridge Bow,and a colored preacher named LIWÍBWilliams, together witb their wives,went. over to Hamburg to church.Brown was assured before be went thathe would not be molested; nevertheless,
as soon ss the services were over, andthe congregation was leaving the church,
a body of negroes assembled at the door,and Crying: "Kill .the Democratl"''Knock him down!" attempted to seizehim. Brown, however, clung closo toWilliams, and several members of tb»church, who tried to proteot him. He
was finally knocked down, and tho des¬peradoes would probably have stampedbim to death, had he not been pulled upimmediately by Williams. Brown andWilliams then started for tho bridge,followed by the black Ku Klux, whorained upon both a shower of blowsfrom stioka of every description. Thescoundrels wero evidently incensed withWilliams on account of bis efforts to pro-toot Brown, benoe their maltreatment ofhim as well ns the bitter. Brown was
once seized by his assailants, whodragged him s-^nio distance, when WU-barns, assisted by a number of the bet¬
ter-disposed among the members of theHamburg Church, managed to rescuebim. Williams and Brown then hurriedtowards the bridge, which they noonreached, and proceeded somo distance
upon. Being now within Georgia jurisdiction, Brown considered that be waisafe. This proved not to be the' case,ile was closely followed by tho negrcBadicals, who again attacked him, neal
the middle ot the Bridge, and beat hinin a fearful man per. They also attempted to throw Williams' wife into th«
river, but wore prevented by ber fran th
struggles ana tue determined effort* oher husband. The beating of Browistill continued, and the determination ohis persecutors seemed to be to muk«
him take flight io order that they migbshoot bim aa he ran. Brown, bowevetstill clung to Williams nod the few otherwho were endeavoring to proteot himand bis assailants, 'finding that in ords
to murder him they Would be obliged t
kill several others, who, although votic
the Radical ticket, did not wish to'see a
innocent man butchered, and discovei
log tho approach of a policeman, ri
turned to the Carolina side of the rivei
leaving their victim with a bloody eyand a bruised body.Brown recognized among tho attacl
ing party several negro men living i
Hamburg, but having employmeut i
Angustí». He, therefore, proceeded 1
the City Hull, where he informed tl
police of the affair, and gave thom tl
names of those of his assailants workio
in Augusta. Yesterday morning three
these, named respectively Thomas Ca
roll, Cyrus James und Brown Andcrsoi
were arrested and lodged in the gumhouse, to await the action of the graujury, a portion of tho assault having bee
committed within the jurisdiction of tl
State of Georgia. Buller Edwards, a
other of the .-insulting purty, who w

employed at 'Li machiue shop of M
Goodrich, swum auross tho river nt
escaped. W understand that the u
groes who wei o arrested will be indiob
for riwt.
We were informed by Brown, tho mi

who WPS so severely bandied, that thc
is an organizad band of colored Ku Kt
in Hamburg, with Thomas Carroll, o
of tho arrested parties, as captain. T
object of this baud is to deter color
men from becoming Democrats, and
punish those that ure already of that jlitical faith. That they endeavor
carry out thia object is evident by t
attack on Brown Sunday night,
course no notice is taken of such cu
by the Federal authorities. Everythiie right and proper in their eyes to pvent colored men voting for Greel<
Demoornta only are to be dealt with i
der the Enforcement Ant.

\Augusta Constitutionalist
CAPT. SHOTWELL.- flus fearless yoipublishes a curd in the Charlotte

server indignantly den ung that ho 1
been trying to make terms with tho e
my. We believe that he would roi
tho penitentiary before ho would do
unmanly or a cowardly thing. 1
whole »tory was a low Radios I tri.-k. *

impression sought to bo ma ie wau t
Shotwell could oonviot Vance und cert
Conservative leaders, U lt was too hut
able to do ic. Tho mon who got uplie knew that these louder* were no m
connected with the Ku Kmx organtion thau noi noe Ch "loy or Gen G..

\jCharhi'$ Southern //t>..i

Ems, the famous i '.orman resort
gamblers, has been < privi d of its
tractious for thin ein t of visitors,"establishment" baviL;{ been closed
the Government. Thu profits of
bank during tho postseason nmoui
to $3-25,000. The "establishmints'
legalized gambling bouses at Bui
Buden and Nauheim will be closed
Ootober 31; those at Wnisbadon
Homboorg on December 31.
THE WEST VIRGINIA ELECTION.-

actual result of the West Virginiatton has been rutber lost sight of in
excitement of later aud more impôt
contesta. Gov. Jacob bas just issn
proclamation declaring that the ro\
Constitution was adopted, but the ul
separately submitted, excluding col
men from office, was rejected.
THE ELECTION IN COLLETON Cot

The Colleton Gazette says: A veryvote was polled ia this County at
eleotion. A little ovor 3,000 votes
polled altogether. At the olectioi
1870, we polled over 6,000 votes.
a fall is this, my countrymen 1"
One of tho most infamous and n<

ons villains of New York, "The A
hy name, openly boasts that bc i$6 000 by bis services rendered tiRadicals at the election held io Phi!
phis. Some of bis gang coolly t
that they voted forty times apiece.

THE NEW LEGISLATURE-SOMETHING
TO HE THANKFUL Fon.-Among the re-eultR of the reeent State election, thorois ono nt least which we oun hail as asubstantial gain, and whioh encouragesthe hope that the redemption of theState from tho evils that afflict her maynot, after all, be far off. 15y an exami¬nation of the list of members elect of theGeneral Assembly, it will bo scon thatthore is a marked improvemout iu tho
composition of that body, the Conserva¬tivos having made respectable gains ineach of tho Houses. In the Sonate oflust year, there were only flvo Conserva¬
tives, and one of them, Mr. Jool Fostor,of Spartaoburg, by his removal from theState during the session, reduced thonumber to four, whioh, in such a body,proved a totally inefficient minority.Next winter, however, there will beeight staunch Conservatives in the Se¬
nate to oppose tho twonty-fivo Republi¬can members; and eight good mon can domuch toward preventing the consumma¬tion of bad measures, and in distributingjudiciously aud honestly the minoroffices iu their respective Counties. Inthe House of Représentatives, in whichbody every sóbeme for plundering thepeople must originate, there will be
twenty-four Conservatives, where there
were but twelve last wintsr. Thus thelittle band, to whom the tax-payers olthe Stato have a right to look with con¬fidence for the protection of their inte¬rests, has actually been doubled in nu¬merical strength. Nor must it bo forgotten that among our Legislators eleol
are included strong rn eu like W. H.Wallace, of Union, Gabriel Cannon, olSparlanbnrg, Henry A. Meerie, of Lex¬ington, and others, whose voices, ia al
that concerns the publie weal, are sur*
to bo heard and heeded, when their mon
votes might avail little. All honor tithe Counties that have been ublo to d*
thns much for thu salvation of SoutlCarolina.-Charleston News.

Somebody competed at tho Goldsbon(N. C.) Fair for the carpet-bag prizoffered by tho carpet-bagger Nason, oNewberu, as an insult to our peopleThe following description of the articl
ia furnished by the Raleigh News: Afto
a brief survey of the article, thu pleaBansmile of Geo. W. is.quickly transformeinto a hideous scowl, bo .drops it am
with rapid strides loaves the hall. Th
oarpot-bag is. then taken up.by afrien
and thus described: A beautiful bin
satin miniature of a carpet-bag, th
loops of which are made with hemp core
a fringe of white and black negro's woe
ornaments the sides and bottom as a
edging; suspended fioin tho bag is
hangman's knot, also made of hemp;miniature key is hanging by ita sid*
which fits niooly iu the emull look; tb
bag is opened and found to coutain
kink of negro's hair and several strips <
paper containing tho following iuscri|tious: "Stolen North Carolina Bonds"-
''Stolen Kai road Bonds"-"Corrupticiu high places"-"We «ball and wi
rule our oouutry," and one or two othe
that our friend has forgotten. Nusi
left by tho next train for Newberu.

PnosrsniTY OP THE SOUTH.-Nt
York U jubilant over tho marked rovi\
of her Southern trade, consequent up*tho recovery of tho South from tho loi
BOOROO of depression whioh followed tl
war aud reconstruction. The Event
Mail tells us: "Foj almost every class
merchandiso. the orders have been largand thu quality of goods belter than 1
many years past, and there seems to
an unwonted ability aud readiness to pcash or to ask only vory short crod
Actual investigation shows that thc j
crease in boniness with the difiere
Southern States varies from twenty-flto fifty per cent, ot the whole umoc
for the past Beacons. Not only does t
demaud for more and better merohund
evince a growing prosperity, but t
call for agricultural implements and n
chiner}* shows that fie people aro e
nostly at work establishing their ind
tries upon a solid basia."

A correspondent, writing 'rom Athe
cnriously contrasts tho mix'uiîs* to
found thorc of ancient an 1 r-.MÎorn ci
\7. itious. Railroads spin tli->:r tra
amid tho temples of 3,000 yours; ateti
era dash their swells upon tho Fire
and tho scream of their whistles résout
from Athos, Ponlehens and CytherocOlympus and tho heavens beyond tl
goda. Dr. Ayer's world-renowned rn«
cities, those consummations of mod
noieuce, are posted on L'ie Acropolis,''arthenon, the Areopagus aud tho'I
Rion, while the modest cards of Chi
Pectoral, Ayrr'a Sarsaparilla, Ague C
aud Pills look from tho windows of
shops iu tho streets of Athen*, wt
they nre sold.-New York Sund i)/ Ul
There are a number of absurd repabroad concerning thu present stt

and future prospects of tho New "Y
Tribune, aa if a newspaper with u qter of a ceuttiry'a growth, and wit
million oí dollars iu tho market,
tbiug to bo blown down in a day bec*
an election in Pennsylvania was car
the wrong way by bribery and ba
stuffing.
The Pope is hard upon tho marr

slate, for ho wittily said, on heariugFuthor Hyacinthe waa married: "

Saiuts be praised, tho renegadetaken hil punishment into bia
bauds. Tho waya of Provideuoe ar
scrutable"
The English, barquo Stella, iu bal

bound from Provideuoe, R. I.,
Charleston, S. C , went ashore
Lhursday, the 11th instant, about
miles North of Capo Lookout,
banda saved, aud it.is thought the v
may be gölten off.
A bottlo was washed ashore at ]

rush, on Sunday, containing a piei
paper with tho following on it: "

with all bands, at sea, tho Lihboi
24th September, 1872 "

Joe Pentland, tho circus jester, i
inmate of the lunatic asylum on W
Island, New York.

Whílo tho Grant newspapers aro pubHoly proclaiming that their candidate is
sore to bo elected, no matter what be¬tides, the chair nen of their committees,national, State (.od special, ure socrctlypleading for moro mone}-, crying out, in
a paraphrase of Omar's appeal to Cas¬sius, !'Help-cash us-or we sinkl"Here is one A. B. Cornell, chairman,Uuitod Staten Cuntom Hoasu officer,&o., in New York, who has sent a circu¬lar, dated "Fifth Avenue Hotel, OctoberIC," to national banks, stating that "thiscommittee hus-determined not to make
assessments on Federal or State officers,as hae bçea banal heretofore, and, there¬fore, wo bute to rely npon such volun¬tary contributions as they, together withother friends of tho nins», may bepleased to make." It will be observedin thu above that, io addition to tho im¬plied aoknowleJgm'eot that more moneyis nneded to carry tho elections for theBadical candidates,,the circular speaksof "assessments; -'cn Federal or State
o flico rn, as has bc od .Usual heretofore. tIt will bo remembered jtbjst the Gram
organs make u clamorous claim that the
money- \vru ng rrom United Statca .officebolder*-'!* voluntarily :cAntributed to"the causé;" How false thia assertion iais shown: in the words ubovö quoted,wherein tho avowal is made that tbeoffice-holders are assessed so much percent, upon their salaries to help elect .

President and Vice-President of theUnited States.- Washington Patriot.
UNPARALLELED OUTRAOB.-A gentle¬

man from the vicinity of Gordon called
at this office, says the Macon Telegraph,and made tho following startling dis-closures:
On Wednesday night, about 2 P. M.,

a baud of ten United States soldiers, led
by some brevet official, appeared at thedwelling of Dr. J. B. Teire'.l, in quest ofthe Doctor and his son, who were fromhomer. They entered the house and
searched the premises in t he rudest man¬
ner, violating with their radian presencetho Bleeping clumber of two young la¬
dies, and even tearing frotó their personstho bed covering which protected them.
Disappointed dr. not finding their prey,they then Visited'Other dorhicils, and ar¬
rested und bore away With! them Messrs.
Wm. Fouutuiu;' :Wm:'Giihir, William
Bridges, Frank Kennington, Edward
Walker, railroad agent, And James Foun¬
tain. Not content widi thus outragingthe homes an'd persons.Of their victims,these exemplary representatives of Radi-
cul law proceeded to rifle the pockets of
one of their prisoners, Mr. Win. Fouu¬
tuiu, of about $15.
INTERNAL BEVESDE -Tho Goniniis-

siouer of Internal Boveune will be verybrief iu his annual report. The late
changes in the law work pp satisfactorilythut no recommendation for improve¬ment eau bo fuggested. The revenue
from whiskey, malt and liquore i-t largelyiucreused. The amounts realized from
tobacco are twenty per cent, beyondcalculations. The troubles with brewers
will be left lo Congress for action. The
present uniform tax ou tobacco bas
been found to work especially favorable.
The number of distilleries, especially in
the Southern States, has inoreused in au
unprecedented manner. It is estimated
that uuder tho red aced figures tho reve¬
nue from internal sources will amount
to $123,000,000, which is $20,000,000abovo the figure» agreed upon by thu
financial authorities when the reductions
went into effect.

At Fort Vancouver, Washington Ter¬
ritory, a drummer boy, belonging to the
Twenty-first Begiment United States In¬
fantry, was recently confined in the
guard room for having returned to the
barracks in a state of intoxication. The
boy attempted to escapo, disregardingthe comm iud of the sentry to halt,
whereupon tho latter fired upon the es¬
caping prisoner, killing him on the spot.Tho sherill attempted to arrest the sen¬
try on a charge ot murder; but General
Cunby, commanding thu district, hus
declared that the civil courts havo no
jurisdiction in the matter, und the se nt ry
ts to bu tried by mihtury court martial.
A COLUMBIA BIRD.-Bobert Small?,

colored, wus arrested yesterday, by the
detectives, on a despatch received from
Chief of Police Juoksoo, of Columbia,who requested that he be held until he
could be sent for. Smalls admitted that
there hud been a game of strap playedwhereby a g reborn had lost fifty itol-
lars, but d: el ired that ho wus innocent
of having hud anything to do with steul-
mg tho money.- Charleston Courier.
A RAILROAD GUNDOO rou KILLED.-A

Springfield, MlsoOilii, despatch of the
22J say«: Conductor Peicy, iu charge of
the express I rain Eist lust night, put a
mun otT tho truia ut Marshfield for re¬
fusal to. pay hu f.<re, amt just as Mr.
Percy signalled the engineer to go ahead
ho was f-hol and instantly killed. The
murdorer is an unknown man.
Ou Mo, day night last, about 8 o'olook,

the lumber kilo of Messrs. Miller & Her¬
ron, situated near tho Falls and tho Co-
lured Methodist Church, WttB entirelyconsumed by tire.- Charleston Courier.
Information of the roo.st cheeriugcharacter was received last week at the

Democratic headquarters in New York
from tho battle ground in tho North¬
west
Tho dead body of a white mau wasfound yesterday, on the Eastern shoreof Ashley Bi ver, ueur the Atlantic Phos¬

phate Works.- Charleston Hews.
Thu room occupied by Mrs. Fair istenanted by Fauny Price, indicted for

urson. After she has finished with it, it
ought to sell for a fair price.
A Michigan railroad train ron over adeer, thu other duy, und came very near

cow-catching a bear.

HARRIED,
At the residence ,ot tho bride's father, inUnion Uouuty, on thu 231 iuetant, by Kev.Tims W. Hmfth. Air. JlMKÖ T. WEuLS, oft ri* city, ami U&}»ltt MoKiSoIGK, of

Union. . ly-

A^UOtlojg Sale«.
Mirrors.

BY SEIBEL3 & I ZELL.T0-MOBR0W [Thursday] MORNING, the3l8t iuetant, at 10 o'olock, we will sell, aftourgoffioo,
TLe two large Mirrors which have been somuch admired. They are tho oneot ev«toffered in thin rnarkot, and noreons wishingMuch shonld he on hand. Tho ladies are et«pecially invited to call mud examine tbem-ee'iVea. We aaauro them no bsd nflootioawill ho made.

ALSO,At tho saino time »nd place, a variety ofuseful article*-fine Hewing Machine, woodtitoveH, Carpenter'«, Wheelwright's and Black-amith'H Toola, ¿to.. Ac.
Articles received uutil 10 o'clock.
Oct 30 a

Notice.
ALL persons are hereby warned nnt tatrespass upon the plantation known as"TREN HOLM'S." Any one violating will bsdealt with according to law.Oct 30 3 _J. M. MOROAK.

For Sale.
2AHO BÜ3HEL8 of OOKB oan be bad.Ul/U at the Oas Works, at a rate, ioo».int of economy, equal to Ked Ash Coal, at$8 00 per toa. J. A. J. DERRICK,Pot 30_ _ Superintendent.

Taken Up,
ON tho 28th, about severnmiloe from tho city, an estrayOOW, which the owner oanhave by proving property andpaying expenses.

D. MOORE.
For the "South Carolina Agricultural

and Mechanical Fair.'*.
IM» -.* .*

GESKBAL. b ur.KiiiT AND TICK KT Uk PT.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 29.18j2.ROUND 1'RIP TICKETS for the aboveF vi ii. good to roturo until HUN DAY.Novembur 10, inclusive,-will bo sold at all re¬gular ata'ionROU thia Road, commencing withSATURDAY, November.2. [ls I» 6.
SGT* Pnrohaeo your Tickets before enteringtho cara. i .'. : '

E. B. DORSEY,Pot 30 8 Qoneral Tieket Agent.
The Great Drug House.

E. H. HEINITSH
.TIAS the moat complete stock of DBUOS.eWf MEDICINES. PATENT MEDICINES,Wf AND HF.ALTfci-RE8TOBJ.NQ MEDI-Eft CINE -I. ever imported intr>-thiH market,

ü .'AC HEINITSU'S yob'will find tba largestvariety of Chemicals, new PharmaceuticalPrnparationa, new Reuiodioe for Mon, Worooaand Children.
An ciog.-.nt assortment of Toilet Roapo andToilet Requisites, Pt rfuniery, Novelties, Po¬mades. Hair Preparations, Hair Dressers, andHair Restorers and Beautifier*. Over 100 dif¬ferent patterns English Hair Brutuea. IEvory variety of Euglieh sud French ToothBrushes.
New Moilicinal Confections for Coughs,Throat arid Lunge.
The moat important considération in regardto this extensive and tino supply ot goods iatust they are so reasonable in price. Pur¬chased at low prices, they will bo sold on the

eame terms.
Fro m ri pt io nu aud Family Medicines sup¬plied with beet medicine», at reduced prices,atE. H. H KIN I rail's_Ool3Ot_ Jpr.0« »»d Chemical Store.

Hew Hulled Buckwheat.
1 C\ BVRHELB-ii rut or the season. ForM.9 9 «ale by UKO. HYMMBR8.

Seed Wheat.
H r BUSHELS Chilean White SEED
I f WU EAT--a choice variety.5>j bnebela Red Spring Wheat. Forsalefor
greui (tocks._HOPE A QYLB9.

Carriage Materials.
BU1GY WHEELS.

Springs and Axles,
Ruggy Seats,
Bpokus And Felloes,

Shaft» and Polee,
Enameled Leather and Cloth.AIHO, Daoh Leather, Bolts. Hubs, Maleable

Cutings, PaiuU, Varnishes, Ac, Ac, on handaud for anio low byOot29 JOHN AQNBWA80N.
Replete.

WE do not wish to be "frantic" in oar
Btyle of advertising, but we do beg seiecrimiuatiog pub'.io to peruse the few fol¬lowing Renie before eating or drinking any¬thing ''purchased elsewhere:"

Yoe, madam, (wo are talking to the ladies
now,) our stock is replete with everything ne¬
cessary to supply thu modest laruer, or tickle
tho appetite of ibo fasti rbona epicure; in fact,Anything from RU I'TER to BROMA. MACK¬
EREL to MUSHROOMS-

ALSO,Ohcd.lar Chcoso ami the f-urowry Limberg-
cr, with thc finest assortment of Euglieh aud
American CRACKERS. PICKLES, tíAÜOES.PO I'TED MEA I'S, Cairn Foot aud other JEL¬
LIES and PRESERVES, over offered iu Co¬
lumbia,
And, Mr. Mann, (wo have talked to yon be¬

töre,) and you know | rotty well bow it is your¬self. You h ive showu it in your action«, and
wo thank you tinoerely; wu only promise to
do a* wu li.ivo boen do.ug. When madam bas
atu-ndod to the gastronomical arrangement,aud tho cloth has been taken from tho table,tho proper ingredients may ho had, as usual,
to aid direction, aud create that "feast ot
eu Min and tho fl >w of emil" which Moet A

Cnau.hiii, Latour tilaiicho or Chateau Yqaomalono eau create in generous sonls. "Jen se."Our stock or tine imported SHERRIES,PORTS. CLARETS, HOOKS, and otherWINES, always in full supply.Our RrandioB aro unapproachable, and thisstandard ab&U ho maiutaiued.
Pet 29 GEO. SVMMEBS.

BELL SCHNAPPS,
DiBtillnd by tho Proprietors,

AT SCHIEDAM. IN HOLLAND.

AN INVIGORATING TONIC
AXD MEDICINAL BEVERAGE.

Warranted porfectly pure, sud ftes from all
deleterious substances. It is distilled from
BARLEY nf the tlnest quality, and tho ASOMJ .

TIC JUMPER BBBBT OP ITALY and designed
expressly for caaes of Dyspepsia or Indigos,
tion, Dropsy, Gont, Bhenmatism, General
Debility, Catarrh of tho Bladder, raine in th*
Back and Stomach, and all diseasos of th*
Urinary Organs. It given gnat relief ia
Asthma, Gravel and Calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tho system, and
iu a certain preventative and cure of that
dreadful scourge, l r.YE H AMO AOUÍ
CAUTION I Ask for "Hueso* G. WOLFS*

BELL SOUHAITS."
For salo by all respectable Grocers and Apo¬

thecaries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importe«».
O ftlce, 18 South William ot reel, Now York.
Sept U Sm*


